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National Cane Shredderl
CArHNTKII IIMllKK IMK I.AWH UK

ViSi'-- Sftfaa MJJa .?--f- e

THE UNDKKrUOXKU HAVE BEEN
these HilUKiiDKitn and ar now it

Thoitrftat advanUKes to be ilonvtd
rtilhKOUKit are thoroughly pstublislti d
generally.

The largo number ol PUiitorr uiUK
Aiaeutlufc Kcntiblio, l'oru, Australia
above claini.

The line of tho Siiukodku very larm

THK HHWOH IMI !

rv ?W - Kf ' .i- -

the mill can yriiut (25 tu MX), also the oitMction of juice (o to 12,4).
It it a great safeguard, making known m once tho prose.urn of stiy

pltx-e- s of iroii, stake from cara, or anything which would he liable to damage
(

tho mill, aud allowing ampin time to ru ttovo name before damaging the mill.
The Hiikkodki; is very strongly nude, and from the manner of its o.or-uo- n

it cut or tears these pieces of wood or iron without often breaking the
HitBKKUih; aud if anything breaks, it b bimply some of the knives or cutters,
which can be quickly and uc.onomic.tlly replaced The Kiihkddkk, an its
OAtnu indicates, tears the cunu into shrids of varying ieugths, perfectly open- - :

dig it aud allowing the mill to thoroughly press out the juices without ri--
quiring the immense extra power uuessary to grind or crush thu w hole
cane. The rillUKDHKK spreads the shredded cauo uniformly aud evenly to
tho mill rolls, and docs away with the necessity of spreading the bagasse by
hand between the mills, where regrinding is iu use. No greater amount of
boiler capacity is reo.nl rod to operate tho BnHKbUUi thau that which was ,

tiiflieient for the null, for thu above rmoin. We furnish full workinK ;

drawings for the installation of our mukddkks, enabling any coiojf U:nt in- - !

linear to successfully install and start thorn, ,
In ordering Huukiuikiis from us, please send small sketch, showing the J

diamoter aud width id tin mill rolls with which Siikkiidkh is to ho connected, ,

Im the side (either right or loll hand i you lace the delivery side ui mo
mill;, upon which the mill eugim is lorited, also the lieight from floor line
Ui center of (rout mill roll shaft, utid dhtance center this shaft to front end
Ol bod plate. These SlIkXtiUKKs are now Mug used by the Hilo 8ugar Ho.
aud tlawi Mill, blohal, where they are giving great satisfaction.

gjBT Prin nil further particulars may bo had by applying u

WM, G IRWIN te CO., L'd.
4T.M
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CI1AS. I1USTACE.
IMTOJCTEU AND DKALKit IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Pmb California Roll Butter and Island Butter
UT ALWAYS UN HANI) .J
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S3 Years Old
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DA

AN!) OONTUAO'IU ON

AM. KINDfl OP WOHK

Will rrutilsrly rtwttcii tills
Wulslim, kwllsial, Mokillfls, Krswr-nu- t

nnd Puiilkl en' tin? ol Oalin.
Pnr Krvlitlit, eta., spply to the CiUlri

nuiiirt st ottlco ill J. B. WsIxki
over Nik!' llsnk Port strsst, W7 If

OKYIXIN TKA ANP JKWKI.RY. ,

I HKO r() INPOKM Plllll.lt
1 tlist I nsve nNined my Htore No. tvi
Nimsnii siri wiin i.vyion Msmircuirtu
Jewslry set with llnliln, Hiphln, Psstli,

In, Just
iu Alto, Imllsn JIUu and jlsnsou

All ol iaj sus--k Is Still.

ltt. W. J, MAUHJH.

Pro?ision & Supplies
PrMta Goods by Bvttry CaliloraU Steaau.

. A SPKOIALTV.KJK IKHJSK - -

luMra Onokas Soucitru. jgtt HTisr(Tio.i QiAiatku.

fKUKPHONK

II. &
mnnTKas

Groceries, - Provisions -

Nw OitftaU liy Kvrry Packnt Irom tlis liwouni BuUtaud KufO

KUKSH PHODLCE - BY KVERY STEAM KK

All Onlsn lalllitilllr ti snd OmJ livllvsrwt m A in
Prl of K illy PKKK.

Ui.n I Mom .Souuitu SiTiaricriOK t(iiiiu
KAHT KlOtl iNII KIND KTKKKTH,

ABANA

1
Merchant Tailor,

XTwu.oi.i Otrt.

SUITINGS

Bf4ll&b, Scotcb and Amerlcao Goods.

iiiarsntHet.

(Jleaniiig Repairing
lutoil Tele. 668. 0.

PureMAMilk
FOR SALE I

Delivered Twice Daily

TO ANY TIIK

tul Ball

waialae"
llCri-l- IHKNIIKItO,

JTO YWN

PlMMkiig, Etc.

imiMlktaHY MUAMXWshsi

wpr fl'TC'WPH rfJPIWWW- - fa

TEH
receive, onlers.

tlnMii United I'ulm,
elsewhere, Iwar witness

fix

Four Alrka

& CO..
STKKKT.

Iklilll Grocers

Empire Saloon,
gotal

Family Wines and Brandies

HPKtMAl.TY.

VOii'V "SUEKKY

WM. VIES,
Rigger k Stefedore,

WRIOKIR,
KMTIMATKb

ThoStinr4'WAIMAAJ.OM
run imrtsmi

Isluud

TIIK
l

Purs(!ylonTt4-tr- y

(JlMr llltlMillluU

Dealers Naval

WOODS

lW

K. MclNTYKLi KKC)M

and Feed.
tUoelwit

CALIFORNIA

aiuii.lnt

t'OKNKK

FINK
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riiMiitki,

WlSF-
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onh lute Bazaar.
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W. F. Reynold : Prop. i

Papers, i

'

Newspapers,
I

'

'

Periodicals

And Latest
I

Novels
'

I

!

By the i

,

" Australia."
i

i
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Steamship Co
FOR SAN HtANClSCO.

IHK At felKAMMIII

"AUSTRALIA"
Wild, I.K.YVK IIDNUI.I'I.P

roi tiik ASnvc rest is

Saturday, Aug. 18th.
AT NOON.

Th nmtcrslciied are now .l to
Issue Tbniili Tickets from t!ii City to all
points hi Dm UnlU-- tjtates.

ttf Per fiirtlmr mrtlinllri ri'Knrillnv
Krrlitlit or Pasa0, spply to

WM. (I IKWIN A CO., I.'n,

I IH7-- Ociiersl Aksio

71 Mutoal

Bell Telephone

Telephone II

Consolidated

Soda

Water

Works

Company,

Limited.

"AM MMLir SUm will
hold a Clearance Snle. uf iln

Slock of (loodu lieijinniug
Thumlay, Any. !)lh, and con-

tinue to the, end of the month.
Thin Store will jo out of
Inminesn at that time.

Come and pick out what
you want before it is uil yone.

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Merchant H Tailors

Houil Ht., umler ArllliKUin Huu-- I

Uteit Patterns in Saltings

HhiuvwI hy Kvs ry Hipmimr

PERPBCT FIT OR NO 8ALE

H. JAOUEN,

PUAOYIOAL . GUN-MAK- KH I

i ik to mtoriii HnirtlnK Men suit the
(icnsrsl Public tlist I am iri.f'(l to It-i-
i.sir ami ikmiovmo trvrv avtii let ion ni
Klrnarnu, (iiius, Kltlsi and lHvnlver
skillfully Itcstockixl. IIIiimIiik ) llniwn-lii-

done In any ulia-ln-. Ptrst-olas- s work
uisuililp KnarautoHl. Oiistniiirr iromiily
ttamlsd in.
lals. Aitdrnsi

UNION MTKKK'f illlNIII Hi II

LINCOLN'S TOMB.

Its Condition Is a Sisgraco to tho,
People of tho Unltod 8tfttes.

i . i i ii rl .....I..AUgllSl o. I lit) rmiuu
by tho reeeut lloptib I

iVUIC'AOO, Convention demanding ,

filiall nsuuie control
of tho Lincoln

tomb nnd monument located at
SpringGeld, tins had tho effect of at- - '

Iraetinir nubile attention to tho dia- - '

graceful and abominable conditions
that surround the last resting plaeo
of tho Rroat emancipator. Wlillo
liis name is elieered to the echo by
countless gatherings overy year at
homo and abroad, aud while patri-
otic AruoricauK, East aud West, hold
celebrations ou tho anniversary of
his birth, his tomb is fulling into ab-- i

soluto decay.
A visit paid to tho cemetery this

morning developed tho fact that tho
long flight of terraced steps leadiug
from thu roadtvaj up to the lnouu-- 1

meiit aro cracked and rotted and
overgrown with weeds, until theyro
sembio I ho approauh to some old
desorted English castlo built in tho
timo of Elizabeth. Tho heavy gran-- ,
ite work of tho mausoleum has sue- -

oumbed to the heat of summer ami
the frost of winter, aud is full of fis-

sures, while vandals have mutilated
tho largo bronze groups of statuary
that stand at tho four corners, a
sword being missing from one, a
spear from another.

Iu the museum, where the resolu-
tions

!

adopted by societies in this
.country and abroad at tho timo of
the assassination find a roting-ptac- o

nnd whero the wreaths from I lie cav
ket, numerous autograph letters of
tho martyred President ami other
priceless.

mementos find a resting':.,. i.. I ii... i

; strand paper of thu ail. ud I

ceiling to decay aud peel oil until
tliM interior is tiut a remove from a
vault or a hovel.

The oulv funds for tlx maiuto--
nance of the tomb are derited from
nu admission fee of '2" cents charged
each visitor. Tlie trustees stive it !

out flatly thai unless aid is afforded
by tho "Stato or some other source
the monument will crumble to pieces
in a very low years. 1 ho question
is to bo made a Stato issue in tho
campaign of this fall, and candidates
for thu LcKislntiire froui both parties
will bo compelled to pleduo their
support to a measuro removing the
disuraee by placing tho monument
ami its surrnuudiiiKs under Stato
control.

WIIERU SPEECH 18 fc'KKE

Ou Editor Klllfid nnd Another'
Bwrrsnt Murdered,

San Antonio, Tvs.,.1 uly T2. A. V.

Carpoulor, fditor of tlio Yinilicntor,
thu orKnu of thu populist pnrtr of
southwest Toi.is, wnsshot nntl killed
this ttftcriioon at I'onrsitll, nhero tho

is pulilisheil, y ShoriiT Walterrmpor
of Frio county. ShcrilT

Durhiu is also a populist, ami Car-poiit-

had Ikhui attackiiiK his olll
eial nets through his pnpor. Car
(motor oalloil upon Dm bin at tho
Ut tor's otlh'o shortly nflor noon, anil
tho two quarreled and tho sheriff
drow his pistol mnl killed Carpen-
ter. Tho shoriir (,'nvo himself up
immeilltttelj. Tho inurdored uiau
was of brilliant nttniiimonts.

l'i:nnT, Uk.,.lulvL'2. f). II. Nourso,
n UKWspnpor oditor of Wolliuuton.
Kan., who was sent to It.uiiid 1'otiu
and Kuid liy a Kansas City papor to
writo up tho war Wet ween tho Itot'k
Islnud railroad and tho Koveriitnent
town sites, was put in jail Wednos
day nnd his driver was handed to a
railroad bridge. Nourso was lihrr-ato- d

this tuoruiiix on hm proiuiso to
leavo town, and while ho was writ
iui! Homo dispatohes ho was attnolotd
liy two railroad olllcinls and hadly
bruisod. Ho was Riiardod out of
the town and catno to this place,
whom ho is uow iu Led

Tli Kwprast of Austria' Shampoo.

Ouco a mouth her tnajosly has her
hair wahed. This way seom a
small matter to ehiouiulo, hut it is
usually a great event. Her hair is
still beautiful, luxuriant, and per
foctlv black. When let down it
touches tho ground as she stands,
and she is tall Tho c lcntiing aud
cutting of this hair is a business,
aud so completely fnligues Her
Majesty that sho Is unfit for any.
tliiuR afterward. It takes up tho
best part of a day. Tho hairw.ish is
a profound secret, but it is reported
that it requires 10 egs, and that tho
othor iin;redieuts are oblaiuL'd from
uo less than 2d uiysterious bottles.
Besides beint; washed, tho hair is
cut vory slightly, ovory singlo hair
by it sol? almost. Whou tho opera-tio- u

is finally imtr. the Ktuprcss gets
(its of violout liendnt'lie, ami is
absolutely ill for tho whole day.

Tho AdvertisiiiK

Of Hood's Karsaparilla is always
wit hiu tho bounds of roasou because
it is trim; it always appoals to tho
sober common sense of thinking peo-
ple because it is true; nud it is 'h

fulli suljstnntiatoil liy ondorso-inent- u

which iu tho liimucinl world
would bo nccepted without a

hesitation.

Hood's Pills cure livor ills, eousti
oat ion, biliousness, jaundice, sick
headache, indigestion.

Eight Chinese employed by off-
icers of tho (Jharlostnii appeared

Morrow iu tho United
Status District Court aud asked to
bo registered, Thoy asserted that
they wero ahsnnt on'thn tosso) when
tho McCreary act was passed, and
consequently had uo opportunity to
obtain ciirtijlcutos. Thu Court gavo
permission to four of t ho petitioners
to register, and took tho npplica-tioii-

of the remainder under advise-
ment, S F Cult.

V Mr.. I ........ 1I...1 - ril.l..u,.; ""." "'" n'v l""1 " "'"
j artist pointing a sign on the sido of

tlio Honolulu hoap House ell olt
tho ladder, hut his life vtas saved by
his dropping iu a tin of soft soap
awaiting shipment. Out of grnli-tud- o

for his KMVipu tho artist wont
inside and bought 17 bar of Lard
oaji for ll.'JG.

LUGOL -:- -

IS THE

BEST
a PAINT

OIL!
Save Half tho Amount of Your Oil

Bill Through Saving tn figmont.

Every pointer hould n?o Lucot. In-

stead of Liuxeed Oil, because

I. hceot. It niero dimdU tlinn Unccd
oil.

'i. t.ecoi. Is more tfmoinitn1 tlmn l.ln- -

seed Oil.

lMtOOr THAT l.UOOL H MORE
DUUAULE.

Six years of actual ue in exterior
piiinfiug iu Oiilifornia (theIhourc trying climate for paints), in

the burning be.it of tli Arizona les-- ,

erl, the Arctic cold of A Wku. aud on
Hit: Atlantic coast, huvo fully and
practically shown that Lkcoi. always
outwears l.tncctl Uil under tne same
condition. All the acid works in
San Kr.uiciico have dicirdcd Lin-

seed Uil for Lueoi..

ILLIUriUTE TIIM YOUIHBLl'

Put stron Hinmnnln on Linseed and '

Lticol paints. The Linseed paints
are destroyed iu a few minutes: tho

I"'""" l' u"'ctl.
1'ltOOK THAT I.UCOL I?J MOUE

ECONOMICAL.

Uieiik up 1 lbs. paste white lead
in one pint of LtcoL, ami the s.uiii- -

ipiuutiiy in one pint of Liueed Oil.
.spread the p. lints on simii.tr tturk
surfaces fur comp.irinm. The Lucol
paint tpteuds us f.ir us and cover
much better Ib.in the Linnjcd piint.
To Ket eqiiitlly smI roveriiiK with the
Liucccd it tint you have to ue 'J J lbs.
of white load to one pint of Linseed
Oil. Till means a saving of J lb. of
parte lead to each pint of Lt'coi. used,
or 0 Id-- . o ecry gallon, equivalent
to jour Mixing im re than half the
llrsl cotl of the Lrcoi

Lt'coi. is not in competition witli
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

I.G. mmi
j o..

L.IMITB3D,
Icenis for the Hawaiian Islands

NOTIOB TO

Visitors, Picnic Parties, Lnans

AND

OtiN USUAL I'UltLIC!

At Smith's Hur am Liyp.uv

Stamlks, Kiso Stukkt,
IAiIJoIiiIhiC MrtMilltnii Mi-a- l Markl,1

l the I'liesitfl Plsou in Town
ret lliiitot-4- . Vsioiietttt IIiiKk' stlil
H.idJIt MurM). It hIII iuy you Ut rail
Hint see Iwlerc you try clehere.

Xfutusl 7lpton 4iOO- .-
It.VMJiil

VINO FA T CHAN

Furniture Dealers
Hff Ui Inform ttis pabllc that ilioy

oave oued
Branch Store al lo. 322 Mm Street,

Wht n tliiy carry com teu n ot

IIKDUOOM HK'IR, (IHAlltB,
TAUI.KB. WAUIIUOHKM.

BTANDB, Kto., Ktu., KUi.

rnriiltuit Repalnid tnd Osnsrml Jobblag
tt Rtuoaiblt Rata

VINO PAT OI1A.N,
imn-.si- SNunanu btrt-n-

Btu. Tel. 881. Mutual Tel. C07.

P. O. IIOX 321.

HONOLULU
(Carriage Mamifuctory

UW ,t ISO POUT 8T11KRT.

Carriage Builder
AND HKPAIItKU.

IN ALL 1THBlacksmithiiig HKANUHKH.

Orders from the uttnr lluud in

Bolldlog, Triaalng, Painting, Etc , r.tc,
Promptly Attended lo

W. W. WUI01IT, 1'itor.
iKueeKKMir to (I WVM.l

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

A I.I. PKHHONH INTKNIUNH TO
XI lake iimui;i en titi'suiers of
liilcr-lbliin- d Hii'iiin NHViKiitlim Co.. friiin
lliiiiiihilu, am hi'iuby rrmie.tml lit iiroliH'.o Hckrts ut thu Wlmrl tllllro of Hie
Uoiiimy Iwferu rinlmrklnu. ami any .

kllllL'ur falllllu III till hil hlmll Im iiiittl..t t.
I i.ttl' ii...iiI jil ll.u ...... ! I.u I.. ..I. II

tlnii llirrelo, I lilt rule Im strictly pie
fori'i-- l troni au, alo r Hie lt .lay of Aumut
proilmo. W II. (IOIIKUKY.

W. II. MuI.sas. Hro'y Pr.lJuV.
Moaolaln, July 17, m, tow 7

"DAi NIPPON"
flotl Street (Arlington Block)

Just Itecelveil soother Invelif ot

Japanese Fane; Goods
- AND -

NOVELTIES!
rOMPRIBISO

Dress Goods!
Plain and Figured Bilk and Crat.

MORNING GOWNS for
Gentlemen,

Ladies and

Plain Bilk snd Embroidered.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Bilk Fans, Cushions,
Ktubrolilered 811k Tea Coilei
Table Covers. Ued Covers
Bilk Bashes, Neckwear.

Beautiful China Ware!
Ralad Hol Iton-bo- n IMjhM,
PlaU-s- , KUi., Kto., Ru--

Smoking Jackets!
Bilk and Cotton Palaniss.

JAPME3E SCEEEHS!
Itngs, K!rsnt Iaiiip fihades,

Itstuboo (!aucs, I.nneb llsskrts,
nsuthon Vsllws. Jsesnese Tray,

Kr., Ktc, Ktc., RU).

UfS, J, P, P, (JollaCO, PrOpTietreSS. I

;

N. T A . Ml k .,'N' "'- - ' S
teTvW-J- '

Wholesale ' Retail.

PCI.I LINK Of

Japanese'.' Goods!

Silt and CottOD Dresi Goods,

Ku KUi. Klo. Ku.

Silk, Liueit ;tud Ci;im Shifts

-- DP roMI'J.KTK 8T(M'K --

Msilr hy Ysnistoy of Yooliiii
Wbcn vol sr In nrsd of nr tin

of Jipanrif Uoods, kits us rtrnt rr , iv
Mir koIiik til sreutul town

ito:hlajm
aOO arort St txiuOuatsir TCov

moIaIaIazaar",
Comtr Nuoioo I Hutul Si U

New Goods! Hew Goods!

KKi KlVKIl IIY KVKIIS' IT.AMIJK.

Silk Dress Goods,
- t,i. 'Mi,,ii(p -

lAI'ANhSK hILK OKAI'K,
Plain sod lirocAt!t

JAPANKHK t:o'JTi)N OHU'R

Silk Sblrta and Niuht Shlrti,
Bilk lllnases. ftllk Nrcktlm

Hsnilkfrchli-t"- . BliawM, Mnihrt,
Huslery nn'i ',

Ii.
I'lilllS!

Jauoiriw Vrsyt, lll't'Vi Herpen- -
Tvs oU, Hiiwt-- i I'm., Kin., Kto.

Prices Cheaper than Ever !

THIS 8PAGE IS KE- -

SERVED

rnk

WILLIAMS UHOti

Floueer Fuioltuie Cu.

nrn and 611 Kiii;Hirt
lliftl U

TO --A.. J&.
ht nut filtKOl tie tuu Ol rilIK 'M

152 Mutual Telephone 152.

N. IP. BUROBJ3S
o stilt orrnureil l r.i.air Onrteu Hoh.

rtuklvrs, S'uur 'In pi, PUIuk Hhus aud
biHrieniiiK all kimis tools. incmuuiK

I up Kiilvi-- s Hint boissurs. Jjiwii Mowers a
Also 8fltliiK UIhrm, In fun all

kilirU of lohliliiK WnrX rIW for and
lirX If

PACIFIC HOTEL
iVirner Kmit A Niiiihuii Hts.

Kiivi Womss i t i i Msiiskhi,

Finest of Wines k Liquors
Billiard At Rondlug Room

nous TO rSTHONS

tnrrtTAL xaxx.3sxn3:oiTs: a 7 a.

POBNITDRB WANTED !

(Untie ami OlHissrn Wnntnll
C'lovkk, Watclu-- s ami Jiiwelry Wsntod I

)M (loM ami Hllvnr WantnH

tW KJyhMl PrtoM raid I JH
114 T1b kHrt, Ooraar or1 4ika.

HOMES

A I

PEARL CITY

P$$ vrTI
gmmgtggBttftfSj ik

vvun

();tliu Hallway & Uud Co.

UKFKKS THE I'DHLIO

ADOtbef wni ODDOltDQltt

to Socnro Homo tn On of th Most

ttUKbtful LocatiU to br

rfiund tn th Prdlf
of thx PelBr.

As hraltny rrsort-Pt- arl City has
tlrfady sstabltthed an sntlabte reputation.
Many good cltissns In this community
liar experienced th wonderful effect pro
duced by a few days sojourn In that dry,
cool atmoipbero, and Rlre grateful testi-
mony to the relief they bar almost In-

stantly trained from terere and long con-

tinued attack of asthma. Physicians
acptatnted with th climate ol Pearl Oily
recommend It as natural sanitarium.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE I

And can to lucre! to meet th needs of
population rqnal lo th larjreat city In

the world.

Pior. A. n. l.toai of Oahu Uouk I

Mtr antliorlty for sUtltir that th water
mpply Is the pnrtt yM illsoorersil In this
Muntry.

Special Indurruif.oa iu nrly Stnlers:

hot nuieiy days from dan- - kIii stli
WITH ON HPKOIAI. TKKMB fsvorahhiUi
boua-rid- settlers. Por a lerm of three
months from date, lumber and all bulla
tng materials will beouppllcd, and didlver-s- t

at Pearl City at tnurh Inwxr prltv itisi.
jrrr bofurr obtalued.

Por further particulars, call at this ofUoe
or on any of the lumber deaUni In this
(illy. Thosawho now own lot a well a
thoae who propose to beoom nmldMls of
that crowing city, will do well to nibrac
this opportunity. Those who araU them-mIts- s

of Uila offer, within th time named,
will be entitled to, and will reotlr tbe
following tmnaflta :

Per a term of ten jears, this Company
will carry each resident and their families
from Pearl City to Honolulu In the mora-lu- x

arrlrlng a little before nsid o'clock,
and from Honolulu to Pearl t'lty in the
erenlnK leYing Honolulu station a little
after tire o'clock , for ten oeuts each way,
a rate less than on cent par mile. Th
rate on all other passenger trains running
dnrlng the day or night will 01 )i cents
pernille first rlaas, and 1 nent per mile
noond class.

A good school Is aboat i im oti,j In
tbe I'enluuula, In the fine, larKe, n
clmo.ioue erect! by Mr. J. T. Water-hous-

iteildents living at Pvarl t'ltj
heights, labovn Pearl City station ami
thoue haviug Imiueson the Penlusula. win
bo alio ed to rldo free on rcfmlar trstriH
between Pearl Olty stations to and fmm
tho PeutniiUlB,

Those who want to ooutlnue to send their
children to schools in Honolulu, can hare
transportation on all regular trains to and
from Pearl City, for the purpose of attend,
lug school, at five cents each way 'or each
pupil. This Is 'unl to 'i to 'JH tulle rlilo
for ton cents.

Kejual inducements for those desiring 10

secure homes in this country have never
before I wen ottered to the public.

This Comiany ha been requested from
abroad to name the prloe of all their un-

told laud In that locality.

Should a clearance sain bet wade to a
syudicate, no opportunity Ilk the present
would agsln occur for the pui.ihase of
homes at Pearl City.

"A Word to tbe Wise is

StlUciMt"

OAHU RAILWAY LAND GO,

Ii. K. DILUNt.HAM,

.IMI wrl llanactr,

J


